This study investigates firefighters' perception of the protective turnout ensemble, more specifically, the level of satisfaction for a set of commonly performed body movements. Five hundred sixteen male and female firefighters completed our online survey. The current study identifies (1) the level of satisfaction with the fit of the turnout ensemble, (2) perceived reasons for discomfort and movement restriction in areas with low satisfaction, and (3) gender-specific fit issues. Female firefighters showed significantly lower satisfaction with the fit and functionality of the turnout ensemble in multiple areas than males. Common fit issues such as a stiff or oversized neckline and inappropriate location of knee pads, tightness in the lower pant leg, and inaccessibility of pockets that affect male and female firefighters are addressed. This study offers important implications to industry and academia involved in the study of protective clothing to increase the mobility, safety, and comfort of today's firefighters.
Introduction
Firefighting is a dangerous occupation involving numerous intense physical activities in hazardous environmental conditions (Coca, Williams, Roberge, & Powell, 2010) . Over the years, the nature of firefighting and the role of firefighters have shifted and resulted in turnout gear changes. Firefighters' job today includes not only fighting fires but also rescuing people and responding to emergency medical incidents, car accidents, and hazardous materials incidents. Furthermore, the fires that occur are hotter and more dangerous than before because of the new construction materials used in modern building structures (Boorady et al., 2013) . Due to elevated threats, the firefighters' personal protective equipment (PPE) has evolved, primarily to enhance protection against more challenging thermal hazards and toxic gas inhalation. Firefighters in the USA and Canada are required to be equipped with PPE designed and manufactured to meet the National Fire Protection Association (NFPA) 1971 and 1981 standards (Day, Cooney, & Suprunchuk, 1988; Torvi & Hadjisophocleus, 1999) . PPE includes the turnout coat, pants, boots, hood, gloves, and helmet (Boorady et al., 2013) . Firefighters also carry a self-contained breathing apparatus (SCBA) that provides an external air supply to protect against toxic gases, hot steam, and debris (Park, Rosengren, Horn, Smith, & Hsiao-Wecksler, 2011) .
The turnout coat and pants are typically made with three functional layers for enhanced thermal protection: an outer * Corresponding author. Email: hp347@cornell.edu shell, a moisture barrier, and a thermal liner. This turnout ensemble is worn over the firefighters' station uniform or their own normal everyday clothing (Cotterill & Easter, 2011) . The literature shows that enhanced thermal protection entails greater bulk and weight in the PPE gear, possibly leading to discomfort and limited mobility on fire grounds (Boorady et al., 2013; Coca et al., 2010) . It is an everyday challenge for firefighters to work in turnout ensembles while carrying equipment that typically weighs between 50 and 70 pounds on hostile fire sites with hot liquids and damaged building structures. In fact, the bulk and weight of the turnout ensemble increase physical exertion and the risk of heat illness, which, in the worst-case scenario, lead to heat stroke and cardiovascular malfunction (Smith, Horn, Goldstian, & Petruzzello, 2008) . Karter and Molis (2010) also reported that musculoskeletal trauma (21%) and physical exhaustion and strains (28.4%) are the most common on-duty injuries, while burn injuries constitute less than 5%. Park et al. (2011) reported that impaired body balance and restricted movement resulting from wearing PPE is the dominant contributor to these kinds of physical strains, beyond exhaustion and musculoskeletal injuries.
Considering that the PPE is the main protection for firefighters working in hazardous environments without any other type of protection available, wearing properly fitting PPE (turnout ensemble, gloves, boots, and SCBA) is critical not only to firefighters' safety but also to their occupational performance. In particular, the turnout ensemble is a major item of 'firefighter' PPE; it covers most of the body (except the head, hands, and feet) during the firefight and has the greatest impact on body movement and comfort. According to the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA), fit and comfort are important features to consider when selecting a turnout ensemble (OSHA, 2003) . NFPA 1971 regulates the turnout coat, mandating that it be offered in a range of chest sizes and sleeve lengths for men and women: Chest circumference of 34-60 inches for men and 28-50 inches for women with a 2-inch increment for each size and sleeve length of 32-38 inches for men and 28-34 inches for women with a 1-inch increment for each size. Similarly, turnout pants should be offered with specific waist circumferences and inseam lengths: Waist circumference of 30-60 inches for men and 28-50 inches for women with a 2-inch increment for each size and inseam length of 26-36 inches for men and 24-34 inches for women with a 2-inch increment for each size. These four measurements function as guidelines for PPE sizing for both male and female firefighters, which indicates that NFPA 1971 regulates that the turnout ensemble should be made to fit both male and female firefighters with different anthropometric characteristics.
A review of the literature identified an increase in the number of female firefighters in the USA. The population of female career firefighters (full-time uniformed firefighters) increased from 3% in 2006 to 4.5% in 2012 (U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2006 Statistics, , 2012 . According to the International Association of Women in Fire & Emergency Services (2013), more than 6500 women now hold career firefighting and fire officer positions in the USA, with approximately 30,000-40,000 women firefighters in the USA, including volunteers (active part-time firefighters who are voluntarily involved in firefighting) and paid on-call fire and emergency medical services forces. A previous study pointed out that it is important to understand the circumstances of female firefighters in a male-dominated profession; Sinden et al.'s (2013) study based on phone interviews with four female firefighters reported that female firefighters experience greater health risk due to their intrinsically weaker body than male firefighters while performing the same level of physically demanding job as their male counterparts. The study further reported that female firefighters have greater mental stress and lower job satisfaction in the male-dominated work environment and culture, factors that negatively affect their safety and performance. Previous studies have demonstrated the importance of relying on user evaluations in improving the comfort and fit of PPE (Akbar-khanzadeh, Bisesi, & Rivas, 1995) . Exploring user input and perceptions of firefighters' protective gear is essential to identify areas for improvement.
Considering the gradually growing female population in the fire service, it is important to understand the differences in perception related to the performance of women's gear, as well as further needs for improvement between male and female protective gear. This information may be used to improve the design of PPE systems in a way that considers the different anatomical and physical characteristics of male and female firefighters. Furthermore, Boorady et al. (2013) pointed out a substantial need to improve the designs of turnout ensembles based on user input. Although a few studies (Boorady et al., 2013; Park et al., 2011; Sinden et al., 2013) have investigated firefighters' perception of PPE, those studies have examined a small number of firefighters based on focus group interviews and qualitative analysis. They also included very few female firefighters, which limits the ability to generalise the findings to a large population of fire service personnel to determine practical implications for design improvement.
Therefore, the purpose of this study was to investigate the perception of firefighters' turnout ensembles and the level of satisfaction during each body movement in jobrelated tasks using a large sample. The type of commitment (career vs. volunteer) and gender-specific fit issues were examined by exploring user input and perceptions and using a questionnaire that included open-ended questions, which allowed for both quantitative and qualitative analysis.
Methodology
As an initial step, we conducted an interview with five firefighters (four males and one female) at a fire department in the eastern part of the USA to develop a questionnaire. Through this process, firefighters' job-related body motions that affect their interaction with the turnout gear were identified and subsequently included in the questions evaluating the level of comfort, mobility, and protective functionality of the turnout gear. The motions identified were categorised into five types of activity: walking, bending, reaching overhead, carrying equipment, and extreme limb movement. Extreme limb movement included stair climbing, ladder operation, crawling, and duck walking, in which firefighters crouch low but with their knees off the floor.
The ensuing surveys were created using the online survey website, Qualtrics.com, and revised to improve the clarity and validity of the questions after a pilot test. An approximately one-hour interview with five firefighters (three males and two females) from the same fire department served as the pilot test. The pilot test was conducted using printed surveys including 22 questions (4 pages) to obtain the firefighters' written and oral feedback.
The questions for the final online survey included 22 questions about demographic information (4 questions), commitment to fire service (2 questions), perceived importance of the fit of the turnout ensemble (1 question), satisfaction with the turnout ensemble in major job-related body movements (14 questions for each area of the turnout ensemble), and suggestions for improved design (1 question). Questions about demographic information gathered the respondents' age, gender, ethnicity, height, and weight. Questions about commitment to fire service included years of experience as a firefighter and type of commitment (volunteer vs. career). The level of fit satisfaction for each body part in regard to specific job-related tasks was measured on a 5-point Likert scale (1 = very dissatisfied; 5 = very satisfied). A figure indicating 14 aspects of the turnout ensemble was presented to the participants with the questions so that they could point out the areas of discomfort and restriction. In addition, each question with a text entry about the fit satisfaction of each area of the turnout ensemble allowed respondents to comment on their perceived reason for discomfort or dissatisfaction. The importance of wearing the right size of turnout ensemble was asked in terms of safety/protection, comfort, and mobility on a 5-point Likert scale (1 = not at all important; 5 = extremely important). Finally, suggestions for design improvements were solicited from respondents in open-ended questions.
To obtain reliable responses from eligible participants with reasonably sufficient experience to assess the design and fit issues associated with turnout ensemble, the screening questions ensured that the survey included only respondents older than 18 years of age with more than three months of firefighting experience in turnout ensemble as structural firefighters in the USA and Canada.
In the survey, participants were requested to answer the questions based on their experience of wearing their current gear. With Institutional Review Board approval from Cornell University and Kent State University, the link to the online survey was distributed to firefighters working in the USA and Canada through the International Association of Women in Fire and Emergency Services, the National Association of Hispanic Firefighters, and the National Volunteer Fire Council. The data were collected in June and July 2013. Average time to complete the survey was 15-20 minutes.
An analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted to determine differences in the importance of wearing a turnout ensemble in terms of safety/protection, comfort, and mobility by gender and commitment type (career vs. volunteer) ( Table 2) . Moreover, to determine differences in the level of fit satisfaction for each body part with regard to specific jobrelated tasks between genders and commitment type (career vs. volunteer), another ANOVA was conducted (Table 3) . Firefighters' comments were analysed using an interpretive thematic analysis method. Researchers grouped the responses into overarching themes and then classified them into related issues; 152 comments were collected for satisfaction with the fit of the turnout coat, 131 comments for satisfaction with the fit of turnout pants, and 39 comments for suggestions for improved design. These comments were further grouped into areas of ensemble. The number of the same or similar comments was counted for both genders to identify the data trend for gender-specific issues. This process allowed the researchers to identify specific reasons for the levels of firefighters' satisfaction with the fit of the turnout ensemble.
Results

Demographic information
A total of 516 firefighters completed the survey. Overall, approximately 40% (n = 202) of the participants were male and 60% (n = 314) were female. The average age of the male respondents was 44.5 years (ranging from 18 to 76 years; SD = 11.0; n = 202). The average age of the female respondents was 39.2 years (ranging from 19 to 69 years; SD = 9.2; n = 314). Approximately 85% of the respondents were Caucasian American, followed by Latino or Hispanic American (8.9%) and black or African-American (2.2%). Most of the male respondents (64%; n = 144) had more than 15 years of experience as a firefighter while female respondents' years of experience varied from 6 to 9 years (16%; n = 55) and 10-15 years (23%; n = 79) to more than 15 years (35%; n = 122). Table 1 provides a review of the demographics, with body mass index (BMI) and commitment type by gender.
Importance of wearing fitted turnout coat and pants
For both genders, the importance of wearing the right size of turnout coat and pants in terms of comfort, mobility, and safety was rated highly and varied slightly (the mean was greater than 4.5). The safety/protection factor was the highest (mean = 4.81; SD = 0.52), followed by mobility (mean = 4.74; SD = 0.55), while comfort, although still high, was the lowest of the three factors (mean = 4.55; SD = 0.64). There was no significant variation between male and female or between career and volunteer firefighters in terms of comfort, mobility, and safety (Table 2) . 
Satisfaction with the fit of the turnout coat
Statistical analysis discovered significant gender differences in firefighters' perception of the fit and functionality of the turnout ensemble in multiple areas when considered in relation to job-related tasks, as shown in Table 3 .
Areas in light grey indicate statistically significant differences. Areas in dark grey indicate the body motions that were not studied due to small relevance of the fit perception.
Overall, both male and female firefighters indicated the lowest satisfaction with the turnout coat while moving actively, as compared to simple walking. Female participants had a significantly lower satisfaction score than males with the fit and functionality in all eight areas of the turnout coat.
Coat length
Female firefighters showed lower satisfaction with the coat length than males in all listed body motions, including walking (F = 28.909; p < .001), bending (F = 13.262; p < .001), extreme limb movement (F = 11.284; p < .001), and reaching overhead (F = 5.539; p = .019) ( Table 3) . For example, for walking, male firefighters (mean = 4.08; SD = 0.84) had significantly higher satisfaction scores with coat length than their female counterparts (mean = 3.58; SD = 1.00)
.
In an open-ended question asking about specific reasons for the reduced satisfaction with the coat length, 11 firefighters (3 males and 8 females) reported that the turnout coat length was either too long or too short. Their comments pointed out that the short coat left them vulnerable to the risk of burn injuries because their back was likely to be exposed to external heat and steam during active body movements such as bending, crawling, and reaching overhead. In particular, a few female firefighters stated that the female-cut turnout coat, with a shorter length ending above the hips, provided more comfortable movement around the hips; however, the shorter length made them feel more vulnerable to burn injuries.
On the other hand, a coat that is too long increases the risk that the hem can be caught by the ladder while ascending or descending, which becomes a safety issue, especially for firefighters of short stature. Also, excessive coat length covers the cargo pockets of the pants, rendering the pockets useless:
<Male> 'I am a relatively short man (5 feet 6 inches). My coat is too long for me. So the bottom of my coat is often caught by in ladder operation'; 'Can't access cargo pocket in the pants with coat on.' <Female> 'Turnout coats are always too long. Don't move well and can't get into pants pockets and coat pockets are too low'; 'The coat is way too long for me and I have trouble even zippering it'; 'Why did a few manufacturers shorten the lengths of the 'women's cut' custom coat? This makes no sense at all.'
Sleeve length, armhole, and sleeve fit
Female firefighters showed significantly lower satisfaction with the sleeve (sleeve length, sleeve fit, and armhole) of the turnout coat than male firefighters. Particularly for sleeve length, female firefighters responded with a significantly lower satisfaction score when walking (F = 22.198; p < .001) and bending (F = 14.632; p < .001) ( Table 3) . For the armhole, female firefighters responded with a significantly lower satisfaction score when walking (F = 16.22; p < .001), bending (F = 9.911; p = .002), reaching overhead (F = 7.717; p = .006), and carrying equipment (F = 16.493; p < .001) (Table 3) . Also for the sleeve fit, female firefighters responded with a significantly lower satisfaction score when walking (F = 19.608; p < .001), bending (F = 12.631; p < .001), reaching overhead (F = 7.956; p = .005), and carrying equipment (F = 12.906; p < .001) ( Table 3) .
Twenty female firefighters' reported that the sleeve is too long (nine responses) or that it has too wide a cuff and upper arm (five responses) causing folds of the extra fabric and lining, resulting in discomfort and restricted arm movement. However, only five male firefighters' comments mentioned too short a sleeve length or tightness in the upper arm, which exposes the wrist to external heat hazards and constricts movement when stretching:
<Male> 'Possible exposure when stretching'; 'Tightness in the upper arm.' <Female> 'Anything requiring arm movement is not comfortable'; 'Sleeves are always made too long. I normally have lots of extra fabric in my arms because the sleeves are not fitted'; 'Sleeves are too long and cuff is too wide for me. I end up not using the loop to keep the cuff attached to my wrist.'
Chest
Female firefighters showed significantly lower satisfaction with the chest fit of the turnout coat than male firefighters in walking (F = 28.479; p < .001), bending (F = 23.958; p < .001), reaching overhead (F = 16.044; p < .001), and carrying equipment (F = 19.351; p < .001) ( Table 3) . Particularly, female firefighters' satisfaction score with the chest fit (mean = 2.24; SD = 1.06) was significantly lower while carrying equipment than their male counterparts' (mean = 3.86; SD = 0.93), which was also confirmed by their comments.
Twenty-one responses from female firefighters reported that the chest was an area of discomfort. They reported that the chest of their turnout coat was too small and caused restricted movements and inconvenience in using the chest pockets:
<Female> 'Not enough room for women's chest'; 'Pulls tight when moving arms'; 'Not made for large-breasted women'; 'Compression on breast'; 'To get chest big enough the shoulders are too big'; 'I am unable to utilize chest pockets due to the fact it is very bulky on a large chested female.'
Shoulder and neckline
Female firefighters reported lower satisfaction with the fit of the shoulder when walking (F = 20.072; p < .001), bending (F = 17.489; p < .001), reaching overhead (F = 14.816; p < .001), and carrying equipment (F = 20.714; p < .001) ( Table 3) . For example, for carrying equipment, male firefighters (mean = 3.78; SD = 0.89) had a significantly higher satisfaction score with the shoulder fit than female firefighters (mean = 3.28; SD = 1.01). Female firefighters also responded with a significantly lower satisfaction score with the neckline when walking (F = 11.189; p = .01), bending (F = 11.765; p = .01), and reaching overhead (F = 7.892; p = .005) ( Table 3) .
Fourteen female firefighters indicated that the shoulders were too wide because their coat was outfitted to accommodate a female figure with a fuller chest than men. This resulted in oversized shoulders of the coat for the female figure with relatively narrow shoulders. In contrast, seven male participants reported that their turnout coats were restrictive and that they needed a little more room in the shoulders for better mobility, especially considering seasonal clothing variations under the turnout coat and possible compression of clothing on the shoulders while wearing SCBA:
<Male> 'Material compresses when wearing SCBA'; 'A bit more room is needed for seasonal clothing variations'; 'Designed to allow freedom of movement.' <Female> 'Reaching up is difficult due to bulkiness in shoulders'; 'Oversized'; 'Too large to accommodate chest'; 'Women's shoulders usually aren't as big or long as men'; 'Bulky'; 'To get chest big enough the shoulders are too big.' Both male and female firefighters reported that collars were oversized for firefighters with short stature. Thirtythree responses from 12 male and 21 female firefighters indicated that the stiffness and height of the collar caused chaffing as well as an uncomfortable posture and movement at the neck while wearing a helmet:
<Male> 'Most gear I have worn has seams on the neckline that chafe my neck'; 'Collar sometimes interferes with back of helmet when looking up.'
<Female> 'Makes it difficult to bend/rotate neck because it is too high and stiff'; 'The neck of the jacket seems to pull forward'; 'It was designed for men's neck'; 'Too high, so it pushes up SCBA mask and helmet'; 'Due to my short stature this part irritates my chin.'
Coat pockets
Female firefighters showed significantly lower satisfaction with the pockets of the turnout coat than male firefighters in walking (F = 32.764; p < .001), bending (F = 21.670, p < .001), extreme limb movements (F = 23.161; p < .001), and carrying equipment (F = 32.528; p < .001) ( Table 3) . Both male and female firefighters' mean satisfaction score with coat pockets was slightly lower than for other turnout ensemble items. Most of the mean satisfaction scores of female firefighters for coat pockets were below 3, especially for bending (mean = 2.69; SD = 1.11), extreme limb movements (mean = 2.79; SD = 1.17), and carrying equipment (mean = 2.77; SD = 1.18). All of the mean scores of female firefighters were significantly lower than male satisfaction scores for bending (mean = 3.45; SD = 1.11), extreme limb movements (mean = 3.38; SD = 1.17), and carrying equipment (mean = 3.49; SD = 1.10) ( Table 3) .
With 41 comments from 10 male and 31 female firefighters, the most common reason reported by both genders for not being able to access the pockets was that the harness straps of the SCBA covered the pockets, which occurred more typically with firefighters with short stature:
<Male> 'I am unable to access my coat pockets while wearing SCBA. I'm short in stature so once the SCBA is on my back the waist strap goes on the pockets'; 'Pockets in coats are worthless with an airpack on.' <Female> 'Radio pocket is not accessible'; 'For women, storing things in chest pockets makes it easier to get caught on things'; 'Coat pocket is in way of SCBA strap.'
Satisfaction with the fit of turnout pants
Pants length and leg fit
Female firefighters showed significantly lower satisfaction with the pants length while walking (F = 5.528; p = .019) and bending (F = 6.619; p = .01), as well as significantly lower satisfaction with the leg fit when walking (F = 19.283; p < .001), bending (F = 13.200; p < .001), and in extreme limb movements (F = 10.050; p = 0.02) ( Table 4) . Especially for walking, male firefighters (mean = 3.82; SD = 0.97) had a significantly higher satisfaction score with the leg fit than female firefighters (mean = 3.34; SD = 1.07) ( Table 4) .
Detailed reasons (from four male and three female firefighters) for dissatisfaction included inappropriate location and stiffness of knee pad, the pants hem rising up during crawling and climbing, and excessive tightness in the boots:
<Male> 'Hard to walk with knee pads installed'; 'Knee is too stiff'; 'The knee portion does not stay where the knees need to'; 'Pants work up over tops of boots.' <Female> 'Pads are not on my knee area'; 'Knee pads rest below natural knee due to oversized pants'; 'Pants are too tight on boots.'
Crotch
Female firefighters scored significantly lower for satisfaction with the crotch in walking (F = 40.840; p < .001), bending (F = 26.862; p < .001), and extreme limb movements (F = 22.291; p < .001) than their male counterparts (Table 4) . For example, for walking, male firefighters (mean = 3.74; SD = 1.02) had significantly higher satisfaction scores than female firefighters (mean = 3.00; SD = 1.18).
Sixty-seven firefighters (15 males and 52 females) reported that the crotch is too low and bulky, which causes impaired mobility in lower body movements for many job-related tasks such as ladder operations, walking, and climbing: 
Hip and waist
Female firefighters showed significantly lower satisfaction with the fit in the hips in walking (F = 47.550; p < .001), bending (F = 36.139; p < .001), and extreme limb movements (F = 28.457; p < .001) ( Table 4 ). For the fit of the waist, male firefighters also had significantly higher satisfaction scores than their female counterparts in walking (F = 34.030; p < .001), bending (F = 25.188; p < .001), and extreme limb movements (F = 26.907; p < .001) ( Table 4) . While no male firefighters reported the hip as an area for improvement or causing any discomfort, 16 female firefighters reported the hip as an area of discomfort:
<Female> 'Turnout pants don't accommodate women's' anatomy'; 'I find it hard to quickly get into my pants because the waist fits but it's hard to get over my hips.'
Cargo pockets
Female firefighters showed significantly lower satisfaction with the cargo pockets in walking (F = 69.064; p < .001), bending (F = 43.565; p < .001), and extreme limb movements (F = 32.254; p < .001) ( Table 4) . This is another area in which female firefighters had low mean satisfaction scores of below 3 (Table 4) . Especially for walking, female firefighters had a significantly lower satisfaction score (mean = 2.70; SD = 1.21) with cargo pockets than their male counterparts (mean = 3.72; SD = 1.06).
Forty-one firefighters (10 males and 31 females) reported that the location of cargo pockets was not convenient to access due to either too long a coat length or being too far down on the pants. Some suggested a slanted pocket construction for easier access. Some firefighters also reported the need for reinforced pocket seams for durability and functionality:
<Male> 'Position slanted for easier access'; 'Can't access with coat on'; 'The lack of reinforced cargo pockets results in hand tools tearing the pants and getting stuck in the pockets.' <Female> 'Difficult to get to'; 'Too low.'
Differences in satisfaction by type of commitment
Volunteer firefighters showed relatively lower satisfaction with their turnout ensemble than career firefighters, as shown in Table 5 . Significant differences were found in the satisfaction with shoulder fit during extreme limb movements (F = 4.744; p = .03), which include crawling and climbing. Volunteer firefighters showed significantly lower satisfaction with sleeve length when reaching overhead (F = 8.634; p = .004) and lower satisfaction with the armhole during extreme limb movements (F = 5.742; p = .017), as well as lower satisfaction with pants length during extreme limb movements (F = 5.569; p = .019), than career firefighters (Table 5 ).
Suggestions for improved design
Firefighters' responses to open-ended questions about 'constructive user input for improved fire gear design' identified their perceptions about (1) the need for custom-fitted turnout ensembles and (2) the need for changes in design for female firefighters. Thirteen male and eight female firefighters indicated that they are highly satisfied with their custom-fitted turnout ensemble and feel greater mobility while wearing the custom-fitted gear. In particular, three female firefighters expressed their satisfaction with the greater mobility achieved in the lower body because of the correct fit around the hips. This confirms that an appropriate fit in the turnout ensemble can improve firefighters' body movement and comfort and can contribute to their satisfaction. However, four female firefighters expressed safety concerns about the shorter coat length designed for female turnout ensembles, as indicated below:
<Female> 'Mine is a female-cut coat, so it has wider hip and shorter length, which is convenient for movement. But the shorter coat length makes pocket access with SCBA on difficult. In addition, donning SCBA during emergency procedures -especially for women's-cut coats, they can ride up and expose your skin to fire'; 'I have a custom-fit set of gear but opted to go with the 'women's cut'...but they shortened the length of the coat!!!!'
Female firefighters generally felt that a different design approach is needed for an improved fit in turnout ensembles for female figures. Female firefighters' responses indicated that the current female-cut turnout coats are made without understanding gender differences in body proportions in the torso, limb length, shoulder, and chest. Some respondents also mentioned that facial masks are oversized and obstruct their vision during work. When the fit in the chest of the coat is appropriate on female firefighters, the jacket often has oversized shoulders, neckline, and sleeves. Similarly, fitting pants only in the hip was reported to result in oversize around the waist and legs. In contrast, pants that fit in the waist or inseam are often uncomfortable in the hips. All these comments indicate that simply outfitting female firefighters with turnout ensemble large enough to accommodate the female chest and hips cannot solve their fit problems if the gear is designed for men's proportions. These gender-specific fit issues lead to impaired mobility and increased physical strain. Female firefighters' comments indicate that they feel their turnout ensemble was designed without consideration of the female body shape, which gives them perceptions of a unisex or men's style:
<Female> 'Gear should not be unisex'; 'For women's needs, the gear needs to be made to fit our bodies. Women typically have shorter torsos. When we sit down in the truck, the coats' collars rise up over our heads and the fly opens in the pants. The shapes of our bodies are very different from a man's'; 'Everything is made for men'; 'To get chest big enough the shoulders are too big'; 'It's made for a man and I'm not made that way!!'; 'Smaller sizes are often not made well and the lining bunches and takes up room in the jacket'; 'Oversized in the neckline, shoulder, and sleeve, but small in the chest'; 'The bottom of my coat does not flare out enough for my anatomy. The coat goes just straight down. ' Along with comments about the need for fit improvement, firefighters also made suggestions for enhanced comfort and safety, which included the use of lighter and more flexible materials (14 responses), a design for quick body heat release (7 responses), and bio-monitoring with an alarm system (1 response).
Discussion and conclusion
This study identified different levels of fit satisfaction by gender and type of commitment through statistical analysis and user feedback based on an online survey of more than 500 structural firefighters working in the USA and Canada. We focused on identifying gender-specific fit issues in relation to firefighters' body movement based on the experience of participants in wearing their current turnout ensemble.
The findings of the current study suggest that female firefighters' lower satisfaction with their turnout ensemble compared to that of their male colleagues may be attributed to the use of turnout ensembles designed for the male body. This male-centred design approach produces a typical ill-fitting turnout ensemble for female firefighters, with an oversized neckline and shoulders, a coat length that is too long, sleeves that are too long and wide, and a tight fit at the chest and hips. In fact, the NFPA 1971 standard mandates the possible optimisation of size and fit for male and female firefighters as shown in a statement, 'Men's and women's sizing shall be accomplished by men's and women's individual patterns' (National Fire Protection Association, 2000, p. 24). Considering the current regulation and female firefighters' low satisfaction with the fit, the findings of this study suggest the need to improve design and fit for female firefighters. Since the turnout ensemble is the only protection for firefighters against multiple hazards (e.g. high heat stress, toxic gas and chemicals, physical collisions, electrical hazards, and unstable structures) while performing highly demanding work in a dangerous environment with low visibility, wearing a poorly fitting turnout ensemble can greatly increase discomfort, physical strain, risk of injury, and mental stress.
This negative impact of ill-fitting gear can be greater on female firefighters than male firefighters considering physical and physiological gender differences as confirmed by previous studies. Rhea, Alvar, and Gray (2004) , in their physiological experiment, found that female firefighters are more vulnerable to physical strain and have much lower physical endurance than males, which is positively related to greater injury rates for female firefighters (Liao, Arvey, Butler, & Nutting, 2001) . Therefore, wearing illfitting turnout ensembles can be a serious contributing factor to an increase in injury risk by adding impediments to body movement, which augment physical strain and fatigue. In particular, restricted lower body movement due to the low crotch and the poor fit in the hips can have negative impacts on female firefighters' performance while interacting with slippery and unstable fire grounds because of the female body's intrinsically low adaptability of the lower limbs during gait responses to environmental stimuli, such as unanticipated or forced changes in gait on unfavourable fire grounds (Pollard, Heiderscheit, van Emmerik, & Hamill, 2005) . Since the female body has relatively lower body mass and weaker muscle strength, carrying heavy fire equipment (weighing 50-70 pounds on average) also can have a greater impact on female firefighters' physical strain and rapid fatigue. Such an amplified physical burden can directly cause heat illness and cardiovascular malfunctions by sharply increasing the heart rate and body temperature in the encapsulated turnout ensemble. Sinden et al. (2013) further reported that female firefighters are more vulnerable to musculoskeletal injuries not only from wearing ill-fitting gear, but also from working with heavy and large equipment that has been typically designed for male firefighters. The findings of this study are consistent with Hulett, Bendick, Thomas, and Moccio (2008) report that 79.7% of female firefighters experienced issues with improperly fitting equipment, a rate four times greater than men's perception of ill fit at 20.9%. Based on multiple factors that increase female firefighters' vulnerability to the risk of injury, greater attention is required to improve size and fit for them, thus enhancing their work efficiency and safety.
The findings of the current study also reveal a lower level of fit satisfaction in volunteer firefighters than in career firefighters. This lower satisfaction may be attributed to limited access/availability of the resources or the supply system that volunteer firefighters have vs. career firefighters who have greater access to resources. It is not uncommon for their first turnout ensemble to become available to volunteer firefighters after previous users have acquired new equipment or left the department. This was also confirmed by the researchers' interview with firefighters during the survey development. This study offers critical implications to both industry and academia involved in the study of firefighters' turnout ensembles by measuring the level of satisfaction with the fit based on body performance and addressing gender-specific fit issues. For example, this study suggests strategies for turnout ensemble designers to improve the current turnout ensemble so as to increase the mobility, safety, and comfort of today's firefighters.
Initially, designers should make a larger effort to seek an optimal balance between protection and mobility. For instance, the high neck collar provides enhanced thermal protection, but an inflexible oversized collar compromises the range of motion of the neck, limiting the range of vision as well as causing discomfort in motion, especially when looking around and upward. This impediment leads to limited visual information while working in unstable, damaged building structures with already low visibility, which may contribute to accidents caused by limiting critical information for firefighters' judgement of the risk factors.
Second, designers need to take into account the compatibility of each element of the protective gear in relation to the desired functionality when firefighters are fully equipped. For instance, many firefighters reported that their pockets were inaccessible while wearing SCBA. Some reported that their high neck collar also restricted the neck's range of motion by hitting the back brim of the helmet or the top of the air bottle.
Third, designers need to consider anthropometric data to improve the fit and sizing systems of turnout ensembles. According to our findings, firefighters feel the most discomfort and restriction of movement during active body movements, compared to walking which is a relatively easy motion, typically performed in an upright posture. Ashdown (2011) identified a considerable increase in body measurements during active postures. Failure to accommodate these increased body dimensions in active positions when wearing the turnout ensemble can expose firefighters to increased heat hazards, restrict movements, and result in increased physical strain. Therefore, measurements of body dimensions in active postures for common job-related tasks should be considered in designing anthropometric studies to provide data to design an improved fit turnout ensemble, thereby enhancing firefighters' comfort, mobility, and safety. Moreover, in this study, firefighters with short stature reported poor proportions in their gear, such as too long a coat length, too long and wide a sleeve and pants leg, and inaccessibility to cargo pockets covered by the coat, among others. The fit issues of female firefighters are also related to differences in anthropometry, including unique body proportions in length and girth. These results indicate that a wider anthropometric data pool is needed to provide information to improve the fit of the turnout ensemble, considering the growing female population in the fire service. Anthropometric variation of different ethnicities may also need further study.
Limitations and suggestions for future studies
This study has some limitations. With a female firefighter organisation's active assistance in recruiting, a greater number of female firefighters (about 60% of participants) than male firefighters participated in the survey. Therefore, the gender ratio of the responses does not represent the actual gender ratio in the fire service population. Although we did not employ a random sample population from each gender group, this study was able to reflect quality research results addressed by the female firefighter population by incorporating large numbers of responses from female firefighters.
This study investigated firefighters' perceptions regarding the ensemble they are currently wearing, which may vary in design by the manufacturer. Researchers should investigate the effectiveness of the different designs, fits, and sizing offered by different companies in relation to firefighters' perceptions of fit and mobility. Furthermore, future studies should focus on analysing the relationship among specific design approaches, improved fit perception, and functionality to provide additional meaningful information to the industry.
